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HAVE YOUR FIELD TRIP 
at 

 

      

 

 

 

 

Have fun with your group’s next field trip!  Let us do most of the work for you!  Achievers Gymnastics 

Center is well known for outstanding field trips for children of all ages.  We provide qualified instructors 

who plan and supervise gymnastics-related fun activities.  All you need to do is provide the refreshments. 

Sit back and enjoy watching your group have a great time in the gym!  Here are the details! 

Field trips are designed for affiliated groups... (schools, scouts, church groups, private schools, etc.).  

Individuals desiring a group activity need to call the gym for special arrangements. 

 

Includes:  Gymnastics: This includes open gym, games, and our Incredible Inflatables!  All children 

receive a coupon for a free open gym.   

Refreshment Time: Enjoy lunch/snacks in our upstairs party room.  We set up the table 

and chairs.  You provide paper supplies, snacks, and refreshments.  We also have a 

refrigerator/freezer available in the party room.   

Cost:    Price is based on the number of children participating and how long your  

field trip is.   

 1 hour 30 minutes - $135 + tax (up to 15 kids) +$9 per additional child 

 2 hours - $165 + tax (up to 15 kids) +$12.00 per additional child  

  

A $75 deposit is required to reserve your field trip date. (Non-refundable if field trip is 

cancelled)  If field trip is cancelled less than 48 hours before the scheduled day, an 

additional $75 will be charged. 

Reservations: When you call our office (940) 484-4900, we can tell you times and dates that are 

available, but we cannot reserve a time without your $75 deposit.   

Release Form:   Field trip information will be provided free of charge when you reserve your date and 

time.  Release form and map are included.  Parents must sign release forms before 

children will be allowed in the gym. 

What to Wear: Children should wear comfortable clothing with no buttons, buckles, or zippers.  Watches 

or jewelry must be removed, and long hair tied back.  No shoes in the gym!   

Thank you for considering Achievers for your field trip!  We look forward to having fun with you soon! 

www.achieversgymnastics.com 

940-484-4900 

 

 

http://www.achieversgymnastics.com/

